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HISTORICAL SKETCIIES

Nu o6. CLIRIST CHiURCli, wis 'iE.

(Being als. N>. o< f ·Our Par.shes and Churchesi.

SHE parish of Christ Chuirch, Wmnnipeh,
may be said to have originated in an
especial manner with the Church Mis
sionary Society of England. As is
generally well known, this society

played a large and
important part in
building up the
Church in Ru-
pert's Land by the
establisimnent of
Indian missions
over the gr e a t
Northwest.

When it becanie
pretty certain that
Wmnnipeg would
be the centre of
trade and govern-
ment, it was felt
desirable that the
Church Mission-
ary Society should
have its base of.
operations there,
with its local sec-
retary in charge of
a church, as in the
capitals of the In-
dian presidencies.

With this end n
view the Synod of
Rupert's Land, in
87 >', adopted the

proposal for the REV. CANON E. NNW
et ection o f t h e
parish of Christ
Church, out of the cathedral parish, and giving
the appointment of the incumbent to the
Church Mi'ssionary Society.

Under this arrangement, which, however,
ultirnately fell through, the pre-sent Dean of
Rupert's Land, then Canon Grisdale, and
secretary of the Church Missionary Society for
Rupert's Land, proceeded to erect a smal
brick building to serve as church and schooll
room. -

Al'out a year before this (in 1875) Canon
Grisdale .opened a Sunday school, followed, by

.t

a service, in a .ery wretcled building, on the
east side of Main street, between Henry and
Logan avenues. It was used during the iveek
as a public school. Its sanitary arrangements
were not of the best, and, as it so-on becane too
sniall, there was great rejoicing at the comple.
tion of the newx building on Princess street.

The openmng ser>.icts were held on August
i 3 th, i by,, and were conducted by the Bishop,
Canon Grsdale, Canun O(Meara, and other
clergy.

In r88î. finding
the comined du-
tiesof his numiier-
ous offices too
heavv, C a n o n
Gnîsdaleadvertis-
ed for an assist-
ant, and the Rev.
H. T. Leslie, M.

A., ow immiii-
grant thaAam,
came from On-
tario to fil the
position.

The sanie year
a larger church
was found neces-
sary. Fundswere
raised by the sale
of land, subscrip-
tions, and a grant
from the Societv
f o r >ronoting
Christian Know-
ledge, ano a new
building was
erected. w h i c .
was opened to-
ward the close of

PENTREATI, B.1' the year The

. arùoba. old building was
used fc. Sunday

school and parish purposes, and, having been
twice added to, is sitl so used.

The present rector is the Rev. Canon Pen-
treath, B.D., formerly rector of St. George s
Church, Moncton, N.B., who became incum-
bent at Easter, Is62. He was appornted Rural
Dean of Selkirk in-'d67, and the first Honorary
Canon of St. John's Cathedral in 1890. In 1883
the parish became a rectory. In the saie
year a parsonage was built at a cost'of $3,500.
Christ Church vas the first church in the
Northwest to introduce weekly communion,


